3I61II DICTIIICT COURI' I'MERGI'NCY S'I'ANDIN(; ORDI,R
(lssued March 18, 2020)

'['his order is
a stallding order of thc 316d' District Court that applies in every
suit af1'ecting
the parenfchild relationship filed in Hutcliinson Clounty. This includes
any pending divorce case
with children. I Icreinafter' "ch ild "rel-ers to a child ol children thc subj ect o1' a cour.t
order. ITIS

ORI)I]RI]D'I'HA'f

:

l"or pLtrposes of detcrrlining a pet'son's right to possession and access to
a child under a
cortrt-ordered possessiott schcdule. the original published school schedr-rle shall
control in all
instanccs Possession and access sliall nor be al'l'ected by tlrc school's
closurc tlrat arises frorn an
epidemic or pandcuric. irrcluding but not lir.r,itccl to. what is corrmqnly rcf-erred
to as the
COVII)-19 patrdemic. A pet'son currentiv in posscssion o1- the child who is no1
entitled to
possession ofthc child undct the original publishcd school schedule
SFIALL imnecliately rcrurn
tlie child to the person etrtitled to possession under that schedule.
E:ragul.c" -A: lf a person lTad possession ol the child for Spring Break, but the school has
cancelled classes for thc week following Spring Break. that person is NOT entitled to possession
of thc child. 'l'hat pelson M tJ ST retundre child as if school had resunred following the Spring
Break
Vacalior.r as set out itr the or.igirral published schooj schcdule .

If

right to possession of the child on 'I l.rursdays during the
I'egular scl.rool tern. that person is still entitled to that possession while the
school is closed.
trntil thc regular school term ends. based on the original published school schcdule.
Exar.r.role B:

a person has the

Ilxamplc C': In thc cvenl closurcs ol'school continue tl.rror-rgh summer, the parties shall
fbllow thc origina I publishcd sclrool schedulc 1or thc pulposes of selecting and excrcisirrg their
Exler.rded Surnmer Possessiorr.
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